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December Dining at the Carson Valley Inn
December dining at the Carson Valley Inn includes value specials and 24-hour convenience in Katie's, a
variety of dinner entrees in CV Steak and quick-stop fare in Job's Perk. Christmas Day and New Year's
Eve dinner specials will be offered in CV Steak and Katie's along with the regular menu choices.
CV Steak is open nightly from 4:30 p.m. featuring a selection of tasty appetizers, a bountiful wine list
and a generous assortment of entrées including steaks, chops, seafood, chicken and pasta dishes. A
special Sunset Menu is available from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. (except Christmas Day and New Year's Eve)
with a choice of five or six entrees each day for just $18 – and that includes a table-side tossed salad and
dessert! Friday nights, CV Steak has a Game-On Fridays special featuring a different game item each week
from entrees such as Elk Loin, Duck Breast, Buffalo Short Ribs and sometimes even the more unusual.
Christmas Day specials in CV Steak include Garlic-Studded Slow-Roasted Prime Rib of Beef served
with your choice of giant baked potato, garlic mashed potatoes, double-stuffed potato or au gratin
potatoes for $29; and Grilled Miso Glazed Salmon with wild rice pilaf for $27. Both CV Steak
Christmas Day specials include vegetable, tableside-tossed house salad and sourdough baguette with
creamery butter. CV Steak opens at 3:30 p.m. on Christmas Day and reservations are recommended.
The New Year's Eve specials in CV Steak are Half Pound Garlic Studded Roasted Prime Rib of Beef
with a Lobster Tail for $35 and Stuffed Fillet of Sole with Scallops, Shrimp and Crab with
Béarnaise Sauce for $28. As with all CV Steak entrees (except for the hearty pasta dishes), these specials
include vegetable and choice of au gratin, house stuffed or baked potato plus tableside-tossed salad, sour
dough baguette and creamery butter. CV Steak New Year's Eve reservations are just about a must.
CV Steak offers a combination of price, selection, ambience and service that make everything from a
casual dinner to a special occasion affordable and memorable. Reservations are recommended in CV
Steak by calling 775-783-6650.
Katie's variety of breakfast, lunch and dinner choices is enhanced by an assortment of appetizers and
homemade desserts. Katie’s Eggs Benedict special on Saturdays in December is just $4.99 from 7 a.m.
to 2 p.m. and Katie's 24-hour signature special is a $5.99 Hamsteak and Eggs plate with a hamsteak big
enough for sandwich leftovers the next day! There is also a $4.99 "Loaded Pancakes" special
mornings until 11 a.m. Katie’s has two house-made soups each day and there is a daily soup and half
sandwich special from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. for $4.99.
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Katie's is offering two $15.99 Christmas Day dinner specials from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. The Traditional
Turkey Dinner includes giblet gravy, sage stuffing, fresh mashed potatoes, glazed yams, green beans
almandine, cranberry sauce and pumpkin pie. The Pan Seared Salmon with a maître d' butter sauce is
served with cranberry wild rice pilaf and fresh vegetables. Both Katie's Christmas Day specials include
holiday soup or fresh garden green salad, fresh bread and creamery butter.
On New Year's Eve Katie's is offering two specials served from 4 p.m. The Slow Roasted Prime Rib
with 6 Fried Shrimp is accompanied by double-stuffed baked potato, au jus, creamed horseradish,
cocktail sauce, lemon and choice of soup or house salad for $17.99. The Chicken Piccata is served
with lemon caper butter sauce, spaghetti pasta, garden vegetable and choice of soup or salad for $13.99.
Katie’s nightly dinner specials are served from 2 to 10 p.m. except on Christmas Day and New Year's
Eve. On Mondays in December, Katie's offers One Spicy Beef Soft Taco and One Chicken Enchilada
with Lettuce, Cheese, Salsa, Refried Beans and Spanish Rice for just $5.99. Tuesday's special is a Roast
Pork Loin plate with mashed potatoes & pan gravy for $6.99. The Wednesday special is Chicken
Parmigiana with pasta for just $5.99 and every Thursday except December 25 Katie's serves a $6.99
Roast Turkey Plate with mashed potatoes, giblet gravy and stuffing.
Katie's weekend dinner specials start with a complete Prime Rib Dinner served every Friday and
Saturday night in December for $9.99. Included are a half-pound of slow-roasted prime rib of beef with
au jus, twice-baked potato, creamed horseradish sauce and choice of soup or salad. A little hungrier?
Step up to a ¾-pound cut for $12.99 or a full pound cut for $15.99. "The Chandler" Southern Fried
Chicken dinner continues its long run on Sundays in Katie's and includes mashed potatoes, gravy,
coleslaw and a biscuit all for $5.99.
Fresh-baked cakes, pies, cupcakes, brownies and cookies are made daily in the Carson Valley Inn
Bakery and are available for purchase at the display case near the Katie's cashier counter.
Job's Perk opens daily at 6 a.m. and is a convenient spot for coffee, pastries, sandwiches, salads, chili or
clam chowder bowls, hot dogs and chili dogs. Afternoon/evening fresh-baked cookies are available and
there is an assortment of bottled wine, champagne and canned beers. Job's Perk also sells newspapers,
sundries and CVI-logo items.
The Carson Valley Inn (www.carsonvalleyinn.com) is located on US Hwy 395 in Minden, NV near the
start of State Hwy 88, twenty minutes from Lake Tahoe's south shore and 45 minutes south of Reno.
The property includes a casino, sports and race book, 149-room hotel, 74-room motor lodge, 59-site RV
Park, TJ's Corral Outdoor Concert and Event Center and a convenience store with Shell gas and diesel
fuel. There are also banquet and meeting rooms and services plus three dining facilities; CV Steak, the
Inn's Nevada-style steakhouse featuring steaks, seafood, pasta dishes and more; Katie's, for 24- hour
dining choices and Job's Perk for coffee drinks, pastries and sundries.
- END –
Check the CVI Blog posting, new each Wednesday morning for the latest information on what's
happening at the Carson Valley Inn.

